Substrate binding proteins (SBP) bind to specific ligands in the periplasmic region and 19 bind to membrane proteins to participate in transport or signal transduction. Typical SBPs consist 20 of two α/β domains and recognize the substrate by hinge motion between two domains.
Introduction

35
The substrate binding protein (SBP) initially recognizes the substrate in periplasm and delivers 36 this to membrane-bound subunits that catalyze concentrative uptake into cells [1] [2] [3] . SBP is part of unique architecture depends on the classified SBP cluster [7] . Substrate binding occurs between the 48 two domains of SBP, stabilizing the closed form of the tightly packed protein with the substrate 49 buried at the interface [4] . Typical SBP represents four structural states in the process of substrate 
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Rhodothermusmarinus is thermohalophilic bacterium that grows optimally at 65°C [9] . We 53 previously found the short length R. marinus SBP (named as RmSBP) consisting of 138 amino acids 54 excluding the signal peptide [10] . This SBP gene is associated with methyl-accepting chemotaxis 55 protein (MCP) gene, composed of single peptide, transmembrane, HAMP, and methyl-accepting 56 transducer regions [10] . The same feature of SBP-MCP gene cluster from R. marinus are is also found 57 in the Rhodothermusprofundi, Rhodothermaceae bacterium RA, Salinibacterruber strain DSM 13855, and 58 Salinibacterruber strain M8 [10] , indicating that short length of SBP often exists in the nature along 59 with MCP. We previously determined the crystal structure of RmSBP at pH 4.5, which showed the 
63
SpSBP and VcSBP structures interact with L-tryptophan and phenylalanine, respectively. The 64 residues that recognize these amino acids are not conserved in RmSBP [10] . Although the structural 65 features of RmSBP have been analyzed, the mechanism by which they recognize substrates is still 66 unknown.
67
To better understand the substrate recognition of short length RmSBP, we performed 68 comparative structure analysis, computational substrate docking, and X-ray crystallographic study.
69
We described the topology between RmSBP and other SBP proteins and modeled potential substrate 70 binding sites. The crystal structures of RmSBP at pH 5.5, 6.0, and 7.5 were determined at 1.5, 1.8, and 71 1.9 Å resolution, respectively. The structural flexibility of peripheral β1-α2 loop of RmSBP, as well as 
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Purified RmSBP were concentrated to 20 mg/ml using centricon (Millipore, cutoff 10 kDa).
89
Crystallization screen was performed using the sitting-drop vapor diffusion method at 20 °C using 
123
2QH8, 3LFT, 5ER3, 6DSP, 5BRA, 3KSM, 2DRI, 5DTE, 4KZK, 4RS3, 8ABP) with TM-score of > 0.48 124 were used for this study, which were peptide or sugar binding SBPs (Figure 1a) . These models 
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The structures of RmSBP at pH 5.5, 6.0, and 7.5 were refined up to 1.5 Å , 1.8 Å , 1.9 Å resolutions, 175 respectively, and produced Rwork/Rfree of 18.5%/21.8%, 19.0%/22.0%, and 17.8%/22.8%, respectively.
176
All RmSBP structures at pH 5.5, 6.0, and 7.5 were composed of six α-helices and six β-strands, and 177 formed an α/β fold with extra domain at C-term (Figure 2a) . Detailed structural topology (Figure 1a and 2a) .
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At all RmSBP structures at pH 5.5, 6.0, and 7.5, the electron density map of core of α/β domain 184 of RmSBP was well defined, but peripheral loop and C-terminus were disordered or structurally 185 flexible. In RmSBP-pH 5.5, electron density map for four amino acids (Asp151, Ala152, Glu153 and 186 Gly154) at β4-β5 loop and five residues (Asp177 and Arg178) at α6-helix of C-terminal were 187 disordered. In RmSBP-pH 6.0, electron density map for three residues (Asp151, Ala152, Glu153) at 188 β4-β5 loop were disordered. In RmSBP-pH 7.5, although all residues were fitted into the electron 189 density map without disordered electron density map, however structural flexibility with high 191 pH 5.5, pH 6.0 and pH 7.5 with previously reported crystal structure of RmSBP at pH 4.5 showed 192 similarity for whole Cα atoms (with r.m.s. deviation of 0.7196-1.3262), but two significantly different 193 conformations were observed. At β1-α2 loop, Cα atoms at pH 6.0 in the loop portion of the β1-α2 194 loop were shifted by about 2.0 Å compared to Cα atoms at other pH, and about 1.3 Å shifted to 195 α2-helix (Figure 2b) . On the other hand, the extended C-term domain was not structurally aligned 196 (Figure 2b) , and it was shifted by about 2.8 Å in α5-helix, and by 2.3 Å and 2.7 Å in loop and 197 C-terminal, respectively (Figure 2b) . 
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Subsequently, we performed temperature B-factor analysis on all RmSBP structures (Figure 3) . At 206 pH 4.5, RmSBP showed almost rigid fold except for the few N-terminus (Figure 3a) . At pH 5.5, the 207 B-factor of RmSBP was relatively high at β1-α2 loop on α/β domain, and C-term domain was not 208 built due to lack of electron density map (Figure 3a) . At pH 6.0, the overall α/β domain of RmSBP 209 showed a high rigidity, but it shows high B-factor value at the α6-helix in C-term domain ( Figure   210 3a). At pH 7.5, there was no disordered electron density map of RmSBP similar to RmSBP structure 211 at pH 4.5, but relatively high flexibility was observed at β1-α2 loop and C-term domain (Figure 3a) .
212
The analysis of normalized Cα atom B-factor for four RmSBP showed that β1-α2 loop, β5-β6 loop 
